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Abstract: Noble gas abundances in Antarctic cosmic spherules collected from the
Tottuki Point on the Soˆya Coast, Antarctica, are considerably lower than those
reported in unmelted micrometeorites, indicating severe heating of the cosmic spher-
ules during atmospheric entry. Although -He was below detection limits (,+*+/
cm- STP) in most spherules, -He was detectable in three spherules and their -He/ .He
ratios were close to those of unmelted micrometeorites. Ne and Ar abundances and
isotopic compositions were determined for more than half of the spherules. Thirteen
samples had high ,+Ne/ ,,Ne ratios, possibly reﬂecting the presence of cosmogenic ,+Ne,
although blank corrections could not be made for most samples due to the low Ne
concentrations. Eight particles had .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios lower than the atmospheric value
of ,30, and ﬁve of them also had SEP (solar energetic particles)-like Ne, conﬁrming
their extraterrestrial origin. These spherules apparently preserve extraterrestrial noble
gases in their interiors in spite of severe heating. Sample To..**2* has .*Ar/-0Ar ratio
(/00.-+..2) higher than that of terrestrial atmosphere in spite of the presence of
SEP-like Ne, indicating di#erent source material from some spherules and micromete-
orites. Extraterrestrial Ne and Ar were not identiﬁed in ,, of -+ analyzed spherules,
although relative noble gas abundances of ﬁfteen spherules were similar to those of
unmelted micrometeorites and clearly distinguishable from terrestrial materials such as
terrestrial basalt, air, and water, reﬂecting their extraterrestrial origin. Since noble
gas abundances in Antarctic spherules can be explained as mixtures of solar and
Q-components and the contribution of adsorption air is insigniﬁcant, a majority of
these Antarctic spherules represent accreted extraterrestrial material and are not
volcanic products.
key words: cosmic spherule, micrometeorite, noble gas, laser extraction, solar energetic
particles
+. Introduction
Micrometeorites are a major source of extraterrestrial material on Earth, which has
accumulated +*,* kg of accreted dust since its formation (Kortenkamp and Dermott,
+332). The oldest description of extraterrestrial dust goes back to the beginning of the
+3th century. Cosari, for example, found blackish-gray particles that fell in hail at
Padua, Italy, on August ,0, +2-. (Cosari, +2-/) and concluded that the dust was a
combination of iron or nickel. The same month of that year also saw the discovery of
the source of the Perseid meteors.
+30
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Cosmic spherules were discovered by Murray (+210), during the H.M.S.
Challenger Expedition of +21-+210. Spherical particles in red clay from deeper parts
of the central and southern Paciﬁc Ocean were separated and were interpreted to be
solidiﬁed drops of molten materials swept o# meteors during their passage through the
Earth’s atmosphere (Murray and Renard, +22., +23+). These cosmic spherules were
generally round and their surfaces were covered with a shiny black coating having all the
properties of magnetic iron oxide, which was evidence of their cosmic origin.
Cosmic spherules have been systematically collected since the middle of the ,*th
century in various places (e.g., Buddhue, +3/*; Bruun et al., +3//; Parkin and Hunter,
+3/3; Hunter and Parkin, +30+; Murrell et al., +32*; Czajkowski et al., +32-; Peng and
Lui, +323; Taylor and Brownlee, +33+). Despite the many reports on cosmic dust
collection, it was extremely di$cult to distinguish between terrestrial and extraterrestrial
material before the +32*s.
To identify spherules as extraterrestrial, cosmic-ray-produced nuclides, i.e., /-Mn,
/3Ni, +*Be, and ,0Al, were measured (e.g., Nishiizumi, +32-; Yamakoshi, +33+; Nishiizumi
et al., +33+, +33/; Zoppi et al., +331; Matsuzaki et al., ,***). Noble gas analyses of
unmelted cosmic dust particles were done to clarify their extraterrestrial origin, since
noble gas isotopic compositions in extraterrestrial materials di#er greatly from those of
terrestrial materials (e.g., Olinger et al., +33* ; Maurette et al., +33+; Pepin et al., ,***,
,**+; Osawa and Nagao, ,**,a). No comprehensive noble gas measurement exists,
however, for individual cosmic spherules, because they generally have lost most of their
noble gases due to severe heating, making it di$cult to analyze single spherules (Stuart
et al., +333; Osawa et al., ,***). Highly sensitive mass spectrometers with ultra low
blank levels are required for determining noble gas isotopic compositions in cosmic
spherules. In the present work, we determined noble gas compositions for individual
cosmic spherules using laser gas extraction.
,. Samples
Since the ﬁrst recovery of Antarctic micrometeorites (AMMs) near Japan’s Syowa
Station in Antarctica from February +3/1 to February +3/2 (Nishibori and Ishizaki,
+3/3), several collections have recovered a large number of AMMs (e.g., Maurette et
al., +33+; Nakamura et al., +333a; Yada and Kojima, ,*** ; Taylor et al., ,***). A
large-scale micrometeorite collection was conducted by the .+st Japanese Antarctic
Research Expedition (JARE). Micrometeorites were collected by ﬁltering Antarctic
ice melted by a heated radiator in which warmed nonfreezing liquid was circulated.
AMMs in melted ice were collected by four di#erent ﬁlters (openings of +*, .*, +**, and
,-2mm). Collection was done at sixteen points for twenty-one days (Iwata and Imae,
,**,).
Spherules analyzed in this work were collected from a bare ice ﬁeld near the Tottuki
Point on the Soˆya Coast in northeastern Lu¨tzow-Holm Bay (Iwata and Imae, ,**,).
Samples measured in this study are listed in Table +. All spherules were extracted from
the +**mm ﬁlter of Tottuki #.. A majority of the particles adhering to the ﬁlter were
removed by washing in clear water and residual particles were removed by ultrasonic
washing. In the present study, twenty water-washed spherules and eleven ultra-
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sonically washed spherules were analyzed. Ultrasonically washed samples are smaller
than water-washed samples. Cosmic spherules are roughly classiﬁed into three groups
Stony (S), Glassy (G), and Iron (I) typefollowing the method of Blanchard et al.
(+32*). Among the spherules studied here, twenty-four were classiﬁed as S-type, three
as I-type, and four as G-type based on texture and chemical composition determined by
EDS (energy dispersive spectrometer) analysis. Transparency and color of spherules
were determined by optical microscopy.
Table +. List of spherules studied in this work.
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-. Experimental procedure
Samples were loaded into a tantalum sample holder and covered by a thin glass.
The sample holder was connected to an ultrahigh vacuum chamber with a puriﬁcation
line. The ultra-high vacuum line pressure was approximately ,+*+* Torr. Noble
gases in spherules were extracted by laser heating using a Nd-YAG continuous wave
laser with an output power of ,./-./W. Extracted gas was puriﬁed by a heated Ti-Zr
getter and noble gases other than He were trapped in a cryogenically cooled trap at
+/K. The isotopic composition of He was analyzed on a modiﬁed VG-/.** mass
spectrometer (MS-III). Ne, Ar, Kr, and Xe were released from the trap at ./, ++*,
+-/, and +0*K, respectively, and successively measured. All noble gas isotopes were
measured by a secondary electron multiplier using an ion counting system. Sensitivity
and mass discrimination e#ects were calibrated using an atmospheric noble gas stand-
ard, and a helium standard gas with -He/ .He+.1++*., which was prepared by
mixing pure -He and .He. Neon mass interferences caused by .*Ar and CO,
 were
corrected using experimentally determined .*Ar/ .*Ar and CO,
/CO,
 ratios
precisely determined as *.-3 and *.**., respectively, before the inlet of gases into the
mass spectrometer. During Ne analysis, argon and carbon dioxide were removed by a
liquid-nitrogen-cooled trap. Blanks were determined by laser-heating of an empty
crucible. The weight of each AMM was determined by averaging several measure-
ments using a precision balance.
.. Results and discussions
..+. Noble gas concentrations
Released amounts and concentrations of noble gases are listed in Table , and in-
dicate that the light noble gas concentrations in spherules are extremely low. Figure +
displays histograms of .He and ,*Ne contents. The spherules clearly have lower
concentrations of He and Ne than those of unmelted micrometeorites, indicating loss of
noble gases during atmospheric entry heating. Unmelted micrometeorites generally
have solar-derived He in the range of +./+*/ cm- STP/g to ++*, cm- STP/g and
Ne in the range of /+*1 cm- STP/g to ++*. cm- STP/g (e.g., Osawa et al., ,***).
If the spherules originally contained solar-He and Ne, these gases must have been lost
during their atmospheric entry, which removes the surface layers of the cosmic particles.
Note that even solar energetic particles (SEP) with larger energies compared to solar
wind gases penetrate only a few tens of microns into exposed silicate material (Wieler et
al., +321).
The low Ne concentrations cannot be explained by depletion due to aqueous
alteration in Antarctic ice because no systematic Ne loss was found in jarosite-bearing
AMMs, although signiﬁcant He loss was found in these AMMs (Osawa and Nagao,
,**,a). The result shows that aqueous alteration does not control Ne concentration
and, hence, the systematic Ne loss found in the spherules is not caused by aqueous
alteration. Therefore, low He and Ne concentrations in the cosmic spherules are
probably caused by atmospheric entry heating.
-0Ar and .*Ar contents of spherules are also lower than those of unmelted microme-
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Table ,. Released amounts of noble gases and calculated concentrations per gram.
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teorites (Fig. ,). Osawa and Nagao (,**,b) reported that -0Ar in unmelted AMMs
contains a signiﬁcant primordial trapped component. Hence the low -0Ar concentra-
tions in the spherules presumably indicate loss of trapped -0Ar and SEP-Ar if these
particles are extraterrestrial. The noble gas loss presumably took place during atmo-
spheric entry heating.
..,. Light noble gases
Unmelted micrometeorites generally have SEP-like He, with -He/ .He ratio of ,.
+*. (e.g., Stuart et al., +333; Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b). Most spherules, however,
have very low -He/ .He ratios (Table -). Released amounts of -He in most spherules
were comparable to the detection limit of the mass spectrometer, ,+*+/ cm- STP.
Therefore, accurate -He/ .He ratios could not be determined in ﬁfteen samples and only
Fig. +. Histograms of .He and ,*Ne contents in Antarctic cosmic spherules and micrometeorites.
Data on unmelted micrometeorites is from Osawa and Nagao (,**,b). Contents of .He and
,*Ne of spherules are dramatically lower than those in micrometeorites, showing the escape of
light noble gases.
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upper limits could be estimated in thirteen samples. Although these thirteen spherules
may preserve solar-He, we cannot prove extraterrestrial origin from He data due to large
ambiguities. Clearly, the majority of He gases in most samples was lost by heating,
even if they originally had solar-derived He.
Three spherules (T**.uTC*+2, To..**11, and To..**2*) have detectable -He and
their -He/ .He ratios were determined. Figure - shows He composition of spherules
and unmelted Antarctic micrometeorites. Since -He/ .He ratios of these three spher-
ules clearly indicate the presence of solar-derived He, their extraterrestrial origin is
conﬁrmed by the He data. -He/ .He ratios for To..**11 and T**.uTC*+2 are close to
the solar wind (SW) ( -He/ .He../1+*.; Benkert et al., +33-), and To..**2* is
between SW and SEP ( -He/ .He,.+1+*.; Benkert et al., +33-). He concentra-
tions of these three spherules (0.1-,+*/ cm-STP/g) are comparable to unmelted
micrometeorites, showing relatively mild atmospheric entry heating. This conjecture
Fig. ,. Histograms of -0Ar and .*Ar contents in Antarctic cosmic spherules and micrometeorites.
Data on unmelted micrometeorites is after Osawa and Nagao (,**,b). Ar contents of
spherules are clearly lower than those in the micrometeorites.
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agrees with non-spherical shapes of To..**11 and To..**2* (Table +). T**.TC*+2
is, however, spherical particle, showing severe heating during atmospheric entry. Since
these spherules clearly preserve solar He in spite of low retention of He, relic grains may
exist in them and their inner portions barely avoided complete He loss.
Since neon concentrations for most spherules are also low as shown in Fig. +, blank
corrections could not be carried out for Ne in half of the particles (Table -). The data
with and without blank corrections are shown separately (Fig. .). Ne isotopic compo-
sitions of ten samples (Fig. . upper panel) are consistent with the atmospheric value
within experimental uncertainties. These particles did not preserve their solar-derived
neon component, in contrast with the micrometeorites, which generally have SEP-Ne
(Olinger et al., +33*; Maurette et al., +33+; Osawa et al., ,***; Osawa and Nagao, ,**,
a, b). On the other hand, thirteen samples have relatively high ,+Ne/ ,,Ne ratios, which
indicate the presence of cosmogenic nuclides. Unmelted micrometeorites generally
have very short cosmic ray exposure ages (+Ma) compared to normal meteorites, and
Fig. -. Relationship between .He concentration and -He/ .He ratio. Errors are one sigma.
Unmelted AMMs are after Osawa and Nagao (,**,b) and Stuart et al. (+333). SW-He,
SEP-He (Benkert et al., +33-) and planetary-He (Reynolds et al., +312). -He/ .He ratios of
three spherules show the presence of solar He.
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Fig. .. Three-isotope plot of Ne. Errors are one sigma. Above is a diagram without blank
correction. Blank corrected values of twelve samples are shown in the diagram below.
Solar wind (SW) and solar energetic particle (SEP)-Ne are after Benkert et al. (+33-), Ne-A
after Black and Pepin (+303), and Air-Ne after Eberhardt et al. (+30/). Thirteen particles
have high ,+Ne/ ,,Ne ratios, possibly indicating the presence of cosmogenic nuclides, although
blank correction cannot be carried out for most of these samples. Six spherules clearly
preserve SEP-Ne, and have ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratios higher than that of terrestrial air.
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their ,+Ne/ ,,Ne ratios are low (Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b). However, some microme-
teorites have extremely long exposure ages, and their excess ,+Ne concentrations are
*.,+.-+*1 cm-STP/g (Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b). The excess ,+Ne in these spher-
ules is calculated to be *.-3.*+*3 cm-STP/g, much lower than those of the microme-
teorites with excess ,+Ne. Although the concentration of excess ,+Ne is lower than
those of the micrometeorites, the high ,+Ne/ ,,Ne ratios of these spherules might
represent some cosmogenic ,+Ne. However, the presence of cosmogenic Ne was surely
unequivocally proven only for T*..**2+, which has relatively high Ne concentration
( ,*Ne+..++*0 cm-STP/g) and high ,+Ne/ ,,Ne (*.*2+*.*++). This spherule
also has extraterrestrial Ar (described below).
SEP-like Ne was detected in six spherules (T**.uTC**-, T**.uTC*+-, T**.uTC
*+2, To..**0/, To..**2*, and To..**22). Their blank-corrected ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratios are
higher than the atmospheric value of 3.2. They have relatively high Ne concentrations
compared with other spherules (Table ,). The relationship between ,*Ne concentra-
tions and ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratios is shown in Fig. /. These spherules have ,*Ne concentra-
tions comparable to those of unmelted AMMs and their ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratios are close to
SEP-Ne ( ,*Ne/ ,,Ne++.,; Benkert et al., +33-), reﬂecting surviving solar-derived Ne.
Although To..**11 has high ,*Ne concentration, its ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratio is slightly lower
than SEP. On the other hand, other particles have ,*Ne concentrations lower than +./
Fig. /. ,*Ne concentrations versus ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratios. Data on unmelted micrometeorites is after
Osawa and Nagao (,**,b). Errors are one sigma. Six spherules with SEP-like Ne have
high ,*Ne concentrations comparable to those of unmelted AMMs, reﬂecting in complete
degassing. ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratio of sample To..**11 is slightly lower than SEP, although its ,*Ne
concentration is comparable to unmelted micrometeorites.
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+*0 cm-STP/g and isotopic ratios close to atmospheric Ne, presumably representing
exchanges with terrestrial atmospheric gases.
The six spherules with SEP-like Ne also have no ,+Ne excess (Fig. - lower panel),
showing short exposure ages. Since a majority of unmelted micrometeorites have no
,+Ne excess, Ne compositions of the six particles correspond to micrometeorite compo-
sitions, proving their extraterrestrial origin. Sample To..**11 has slightly high
,+Ne/ ,,Ne ratio (*.*/**.*,+) and the calculated ,+Ne excess is 3.*+*3 cm-STP/g if
,+Ne/ ,,Ne is assumed to be *.*/*. Although the calculated excess ,+Ne concentration
is the higher in the measured spherules, it is much lower than unmelted micrometeorites
with excess ,+Ne (Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b). Since the ,*Ne/ ,,Ne ratio of this spherule
corresponds to Q-Ne (+*.1*; Wieler et al., +33,) rather than SEP, this spherule may
preserve a primordial Ne component, although this cannot be proven from this Ne data.
We obtained extraterrestrial evidence from Ne composition for only the seven
spherules because other spherules did not have detectable solar-derived Ne.
..-. Argon
Argon isotopic compositions of the spherules are listed in Table .. Twenty-one
samples released enough Ar gas to determine their compositions. Ten other particles
have Ar contents comparable to the blank level and blank corrections could not be
applied. Unmelted micrometeorites have lower .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios than the atmospheric
value of ,30 (Osawa et al., ,*** ; Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b) and extraterrestrial
particles originally have chondritic Ar compositions (Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b).
Figure 0 shows the relationship between the -0Ar concentrations and .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios.
On the basis of their .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios and -0Ar concentrations, spherules can be divided
into three groups. The high .*Ar/ -0Ar group consists of fourteen spherules. They
have lower -0Ar concentrations (...+*3 +.-+*1 cm-STP/g) compared with other
spherules and unmelted micrometeorites. .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios of this group correspond to
the atmospheric value within errors, indicating absence of a chondritic or solar-Ar
component. Even if they are extraterrestrial materials, primitive Ar components have
been lost and exchange has taken place with atmospheric Ar. Therefore, we did not
obtain extraterrestrial evidence for these spherules from Ar data.
Eight particles in another group having low .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios clearly show extrater-
restrial origin. Since they preserve extraterrestrial Ar, their -0Ar concentrations are
clearly higher than the high .*Ar/ -0Ar group. Five of these particles also preserve
SEP-like Ne. Samples **.TC**0 and To..**2+ have extraterrestrial Ar in spite of a
dearth of detectable extraterrestrial Ne. Since -0Ar concentrations for these two
spherules are lower than those of other spherules in the low .*Ar/ -0Ar group, SEP-Ne
was removed by severe heating during atmospheric entry. Sample To..**11 with
Q-like Ne and excess ,+Ne has low .*Ar/ -0Ar ratio (/3.2...), indicating its extraterres-
trial origin. In Fig. 0, the eight spherules of this group are distributed in the left side
of the area where unmelted micrometeorites are distributed, presumably indicating a
systematic loss of Ar, but extraterrestrial Ar was not completely lost. Only sample To
..**0/ has high -0Ar concentration comparable to unmelted micrometeorites, and its
,*Ne concentration is also comparable to those of micrometeorites (Fig. /).
From the .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios, we cannot judge whether the source of the extraterres-
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trial Ar component trapped in these spherules originated in a solar or a primordial
component, because both components have very low .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios. The -2Ar/ -0Ar
ratios are generally more diagnostic of solar and primordial component. However, the
-2Ar/ -0Ar ratios of spherules have large ambiguities due to low concentration of -2Ar
and we cannot separate solar and primordial component.
It may be important that these two groups are mutually exclusive. Backscattered
images of the nine particles with extraterrestrial Ne or Ar are shown in Fig. 1. Samples
T**.uTC*+-, To..**11, and To..**2* are nonspherical, possibly indicating that they
underwent relatively mild heating and did not melt totally. However, dendritic mag-
netite appears on the surface of sample T**.uTC*+-, similar to the texture observed in
heated CM chondrite (Toppani et al., ,**+). Heating simulation of carbonaceous
chondrites by Toppani et al. (,**+) provides insights into the spherule formation
process. Flash heating above +***C for ,* s led to the crystallization of spinels on the
surface of the chondrite particle. Sample T**.uTC*+- was presumably heated to
approximately +/**C, since the chondrite fragment is completely melted with the
quenched dendritic spinels at +/**C (Toppani et al., ,**+). Samples T**.uTC**-,
T**.TC**0, T**.uTC*+2, To..**2+, and To..**22 are typical spherules with globular
Fig. 0. -0Ar concentrations versus .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios. Unmelted micrometeorites are after Osawa and
Nagao (,**,b). The broken line shows an atmospheric .*Ar/ -0Ar ratio of ,30. .*Ar/ -0Ar
ratios of fourteen spherules correspond to that of the atmosphere. Only sample To..**2*
has high .*Ar/ -0Ar ratio and high -0Ar concentration possibly reﬂecting its distinctive origin
(see text). Sample T**.TC**, also has .*Ar/ -0Ar ratio higher than that of air and its Ar
composition is similar to sample F30CK**/, which is a spherule reported by Osawa et al.
(,***). Eight spherules evidently preserve extraterrestrial Ar, although their -0Ar
concentrations are lower than unmelted micrometeorites.
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Fig. 1. Backscattered electron images of nine particles with extraterrestrial Ne or Ar. Three of them
are non-spherical, showing relatively mild heating. Sample T**.uTC*+- has snow-like
dendritic magnetite crystals on its surface. Five spherules are classiﬁed as porphyritic or
relic-grain-bearing spherules. Only sample To..**0/ is a transparent spherule and should
be classiﬁed as cryptocrystalline type (see text).
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shapes. These particles match the description of porphyritic or relic-grain-bearing
spherules judging from their surface textures (Blanchard et al., +32*; Taylor et al., ,***;
Yada, ,**+). Porphyritic spherules have equidimensional olivine and magnetite crys-
tals in interstitial glass, and relic-grain-bearing spherules contain relic olivine, metal, or
sulﬁde grains that have not been totally melted (Taylor et al., ,***). If these spherules
have relic grains in their interior, noble gases may be trapped in them. However, the
melted portions of these spherules loose their extraterrestrial noble gases. We cannot
conﬁrm as yet whether they contain relic grains in their interiors.
Only sample To..**0/ is a glassy spherule. Although the spherule seems to be
completely melted and is amorphous glass, it has a high concentration of Ne and Ar.
Therefore, the spherule should be classiﬁed as the cryptocrystalline type.
Cryptocrystalline-type spherules are similar to glassy-type spherules in their appearance
and systematic Fe loss is observed in both types (Yada, ,**+). Extraterrestrial noble
gases might be trapped in relict crystals in sample To..**0/.
Sample To..**2* and T**.TC**, have higher .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios than that of the
that of the atmosphere. There is no unmelted micrometeorite with .*Ar/ -0Ar higher
than atmosphere, indicating the absence of ordinary-chondrite-like micrometeorites
(Osawa et al., ,*** ; Osawa and Nagao, ,***b). Sample To..**2* has an exception-
ally high .*Ar/ -0Ar ratio (/00.-+..2), showing deﬁnite di#erence from unmelted
micrometeorites. This spherule is evidently extraterrestrial material because it has
SEP-Ne (Table -). Judging from the Ar composition of this spherule, it has quite
di#erent source material from conventional extraterrestrial dust. It is very curious that
this spherule has a high -0Ar concentration (0./+*1 cm-STP/g) in spite of a high
.*Ar/ -0Ar ratios. Meteorites with such high -0Ar concentrations generally has lower
.*Ar/ -0Ar ratio than this spherule. Therefore, SEP-Ar may contribute the high -0Ar
concentration, although we cannot determine from the -2Ar/ -0Ar ratio due to uncertain-
ty. Approximately /* SEP- -0Ar contribution is calculated from the concentration of
,*Ne, if ,*Ne/ -0Ar ratio of .1 is adopted as the SEP ratio (Murer et al., +331). If this
estimation is correct, the original .*Ar/ -0Ar of this spherule was over +***. Although
we cannot identify the source material of this exceptional spherule based on the present
data, this spherule undoubtedly originated in a di#erent type of the parent body from
other extraterrestrial dust particles.
Osawa et al. (,***) reported an S-type spherule (F30CK**/) with a high .*Ar/ -0Ar
ratio of -33-+. This spherule is similar to sample T**.TC**, in size, weight, .*Ar/ -0Ar
ratio, and -0Ar concentration (Fig. 0) (F30CK**/ being ,/*mm in diameter and
weighing ,+./mg and T**.TC**, +1*mm in diameter and weighing +,.+mg). As well
as sample To..**2*, these two spherules may have source materials or histories di#erent
from conventional extraterrestrial dust. These spherules, however, have signiﬁcantly
lower -0Ar concentration than To..**2* and have no detectable SEP-Ne. If these
spherules are cosmic materials, they originated on parent bodies of ordinary chondrites,
which have relatively higher .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios than those of CM chondrites, which are
the most plausible source materials of micrometeorites (Kurat et al., +33.; Genge et al.,
+331; Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b).
In the present stage, we cannot completely clarify the origins of these three
spherules from the Ar isotopic composition, but the existence of such exceptional
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Fig. 2. Noble gas abundances of cosmic spherules and other extraterrestrial and terrestrial materials.
(a): Relationship between 2.Kr/ ,*Ne and +-,Xe/ ,*Ne. The dotted and broken lines show
theoretical fractionation established by mass-dependent Rayleigh distillation. (b): The
abscissa is the same as for (a). The ordinate is deﬁned as the distance from the dotted line
in (a). CM chondrites: Y-13++32 and Murchison (Nakamura et al., +333b). Micrometeorites:
Dome Fuji unmelted micrometeorites (Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b). Basalt: Loihi and
Kilauea (Honda et al., +33-a), Lau Backarc Basin (Honda et al., +33-b) and Indian Ocean
(Kumagai and Kaneoka, +332). Air: Ozima and Podosek (+32-). Water: Groundwater
and air-saturated water (Mazor, +320). SW: Low temperature regime of L1+/*+ in Becker
et al. (+323) is represented. Q: Busemann et al. (,***).
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particles may reﬂect the variety of extraterrestrial dust.
.... Elemental abundances as extraterrestrial evidence
Evidence for an extraterrestrial origin of twenty-two of the thirty-one spherules was
not obtained by the Ne and Ar isotopic compositions, which are consistent with that of
the terrestrial atmosphere within error, except for sample T**.TC**, with its relatively
high .*Ar/ -0Ar ratio.
Noble gas elemental abundances are allow determination of whether material is
terrestrial or extraterrestrial, because terrestrial materials have characteristic noble gas
compositions caused by a systematic deﬁcit of Xe (called “missing Xe”). Figure 2
illustrated the relationship between +-,Xe/ ,*Ne and 2.Kr/ ,*Ne ratios. Only eighteen
spherules are plotted because 2.Kr or +-,Xe concentrations for the other thirteen samples
could not be determined. The dotted line indicates theoretical mass fractionation of
SW. Mass dependent fractionation processes generate elemental compositions that lie
on a line parallel to the dotted line with an inclination of +.+3. Terrestrial air is plotted
below the dotted line, indicating the low abundance of Xe. Terrestrial materials, basalt
and terrestrial water, are also distributed below the line. CM chondrites are mainly
distributed above the line, although they have 2.Kr/ ,*Ne ratios similar to terrestrial
basalt. The broken line represents theoretical atmospheric mass fractionation. Water
lies on the line, indicating that the noble gas elemental compositions evolved from the
atmospheric composition by solution. On the other hand, unmelted micrometeorites
are distributed in an area, that is inconsistent with terrestrial materials and CM
chondrites due to a high abundance of Ne derived from solar-Ne implantation. Most
spherules are distributed in an area that closely corresponds to that of micrometeorites
in spite of severe heating, indicating that spherules are not terrestrial.
Heavy noble gases are concentrated by adsorption on the rock surface. Therefore,
2.Kr/ ,*Ne or +-,Xe/ ,*Ne ratios of the adsorbed atmosphere should be larger than those
of the terrestrial atmosphere. Although unmelted micrometeorites have adsorbed
noble gases (Osawa and Nagao, ,**,b), most micrometeorites have lower 2.Kr/ ,*Ne
ratios than the atmosphere, showing that the contribution of adsorbed terrestrial
atmosphere is negligible in these micrometeorites. The compositions of the micromete-
orites mainly reﬂect two components, presumably solar and Q-components. Indeed,
both unmelted particles and spherules are distributed between SW and Q compositions.
Their compositions are not a#ected by noble gases dissolved in water, although these
particles were trapped in Antarctic snow or ice.
Although several spherules have noble gas compositions similar to terrestrial
materials due to atmospheric contamination (Fig. 2), most spherules found in Antarctic
ice are presumably extraterrestrial and not mantle materials. If these granules were
produced by volcanic eruption, they would have noble gas compositions similar to
basalt. Indeed, Kr and Xe concentrations of the spherules (Kr/+*++ to 2+*3
STP/g, Xe,+*++ to -+*3 STP/g) are one or two orders of magnitude higher
than basalt glasses (Kr+*+- to ,+*+* STP/g, Xe+*+- to +*++ STP/g, Honda et
al., +33-), inconsistent with a terrestrial origin. It is important that the compositions
of the spherules cannot be explained without contribution of a solar component.
Why were extraterrestrial Ne and Ar not detected in more than nine spherules, even
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though their noble gas elemental abundance patterns are distinguishable from terrestrial
materials in Fig. 2 ? As for Ne, this is due to extremely low ,,Ne and ,+Ne contents.
Therefore, Ne isotopic ratios could not be determined accurately for most particles, even
if the ,*Ne concentration was determined. As for Ar, this is due to the high contribu-
tion of atmospheric Ar adsorbed on the particle surface or Ar dissolved in the melted
phases presumably controlling the Ar isotopic compositions.
/. Conclusions
We measured noble gases in Antarctic cosmic spherules using laser gas extraction.
Concentrations of He, Ne, and Ar in these spherules were clearly lower than those of
unmelted micrometeorites, indicating systematic noble gas loss, presumably due to
atmospheric deceleration heating. Concentrations of He were very low and only three
of thirty-one spherules have detectable solar-He. As for other samples, -He/ .He ratios
were not determined due to low -He concentrations comparable to blank level.
High ,+Ne/ ,,Ne ratios were detected in thirteen samples, possibly indicating the
presence of cosmogenic nuclides, although blank corrections could not be applied for
most of these samples due to low Ne contents comparable to the blank level.
Six spherules preserve SEP-like Ne with relatively high Ne concentrations, and ﬁve
of them preserve their extraterrestrial Ar compositions. The .*Ar/ -0Ar ratios of these
ﬁve spherules are clearly lower than the atmospheric value. An exceptional spherule
To..**2* has a high .*Ar/ -0Ar ratio (/00.-+..2) and high -0Ar concentration in spite
of the presence of SEP-Ne, indicating di#erent source material from other spherules and
micrometeorites. Two spherules have extraterrestrial Ar, in spite of a deﬁcit of
SEP-Ne.
No extraterrestrial Ne and Ar were detected in other particles, although evidence of
their extraterrestrial origin was indicated by the relative abundance of noble gases,
distinguishable from those of terrestrial materials such as air, water, and basalt. Most
spherules are presumably of extraterrestrial origin rather than terrestrially volcanic.
Although we detected extraterrestrial noble gases remaining in the Tottuki
spherules, we could not determine where noble gases are preserved in the spherules and
which types of spherules retained chondritic or solar noble gases. To answer these
questions, we plan X-ray computed tomography to obtain three-dimensional microstruc-
tures before noble gas measurements (Tsuchiyama et al., ,**+a, b).
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